TOURIST VISA


Covering letter from the applicant’s organization.



One visa form duly filled in with one photo.



Copy of Return Air-ticket



Copy of Yellow fever certificate



Copy of OPV Polio Vaccination Certificate



Hotel booking



If visiting friends or relatives, invitation/sponsorship document



Proof of sufficient foreign exchange



Visa fee for Indian nationals Rs. 2800/- by dd favouring EMBASSY OF ETHIOPIA
for 30 days single entry visa. Other foreigners: U.S $40 cash.(Except U.S
National $ 70)
Original passport with minimum six months validity.



Indian nationals can get tourist visa on arrival. $ 50.



US Nationals can get tourist visa on arrival fee U.S $ 70
Documents for on arrival tourist visa.



1. On arrival visa is only for tourism purpose.



2. Only one month single entry visa will be issued.



3. Return air ticket.



4. Hotel booking/accommodation proof.



5. Vaccinations for yellow fever and oral polio.



6. Fee: $ 50 for all foreign nationals except U.S. Citizen.

BUSINESS/WORK VISA
This is to bring to the kind attention of all travelers to Ethiopia seeking a Business/Work
Visa, to follow the procedure as under:
I)
a) Please advise the Invitee (counter- part in Ethiopia) to approach Immigration office
in Ethiopia with the invitation letter to seek their approval for a Business Visa for their
guests coming for a short meeting, conference, installation of machineries, NGOs,
International organizations, official business, Government work, teaching assignment,
employment, exhibitions etc.
b) Immigration office shall issue written permission for issuance of type and duration of
Business Visa and shall forward to Ethiopian Embassy in New Delhi. Immigration office
will also give one copy of the approval to the organization in Ethiopia.
c) The applicant should obtain visa approval copy from their counterparts in Ethiopia
and submit it with their visa application. After receiving the approval from Immigration
office, immediately the Consular Section of the Embassy shall issue necessary visa
according the instructions.
II: Visa application can be submitted with following documents:








One copy of visa form duly filled in.
One coloured passport size latest photograph.
Covering letter on the letter head of the applicant’s organization in home country/invitation
letter/appointment letter.
Copy of visa permit issued by the Immigration office in Ethiopia.
Copy of return air ticket
Copy of yellow fever vaccination
Copy of Oral polio vaccination



Prescribed visa fee by bank draft favouring EMBASSY OF ETHIOPIA payable at New Delhi. Visa
fee is as per visa code indicated on the visa permit e.g.CV, GV, WV, PE etc. For Indian nationals
in Indian rupees and for other foreigners in U.S dollars in cash.



Original passport with minimum six months validity

VISA FOR DEPENDENT FAMILY MEMBERS
 Covering letter from the applicant
 One visa form duly filled in with one photo.
 Supporting letter for visa, from the employee’s institution in Ethiopia.
 Copy of residence ID of the employee.
 Copy of

Marriage certificate (for spouse)/birth certificate(for

children)/affidavit of family members applying for visa.
 Copy of Yellow fever certificate
 Copy of OPV Polio Vaccination Certificate
 Copy of air ticket.
 Validity/duration of visa: Tourist single entry for one month.
 Visa fee: Indian Nationals: Rs.2800/- by DD “ Embassy of Ethiopia”
 One month single entry tourist visa will be issued from the date of
issue.
 Original passport with minimum six months validity
 Speed post charges extra if applying through courier/post.

